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seine means by which t alienate the people: the popular opinion, retaining, their çwý7 e" ù* Çr

from the Chumb of Irelund, und fi'Om the authOTitY tàillg »ther functique aecording te the refonwd ritçgl. Eph«us--om* to preach the Goqwljý *-mm

of England, by wbose PoWer it was establisbed- And again, after a period of nearly thirty yÇan of cone-, Io condro the disciples; and no
yýRAypRý»00K SBNT TG XXIL X-e they wete agent$ Te this end it was requisite (and > inuled oppositign te 1ýome, the, whole body of Ïbe, peo- orden of miaisters «uMinhed, biSWf ýrepiV

009* 13-Y îUC13,&UD M&SKAW. tien of the Jeauitêý returg to, the tbetbird,. Andtbu*we.mqgg.over*býtbtCb
not particularly scrupuloue as te the meffl tO ho em- Pte, ut the iffliga

Imt grest bock, ployed,) ihat they ehcluld act le the ignorance, the Roigîsbi Church, having imbibed the moot tancorous and: 64d scarcely My! im*m.e,çf. the Apoudu

superstition, the reugious PW tional an- 4tred toEMkud, and the ordinances of the,,reforme4 ing miniiktm:oo thoir *et gç"o&,tb aDy pl*
(peu it net, sweet, Iqdiceo and na w can aU ibis be.gocounted fo 1 r. F Fer- deed, Je, not FpbmetW coly togMkW? W]
It is no bypçSite2) tipathies of the peçple,,nailýot, every thiog Engliab, religion. Ho

Xwà it4mr in îîýk than in 'té loék. as uiwdated with religions debamment-»d national hape after what bu been &Ueged, it might reàsonably Paul: havi»g% regided glmog ý thffl yoaréý,W ý Sii
.lilin que rwhhmdw hçavîmsod àà- the land, preaeh. be expectedl whe» answerin

îià èa" 1: couiquest. Tbey therefo" tf"er" ýS thie question,,we ah.o.mld ficient to ýpr«,e lke: #tnen çf bà ogmrto -for
À.ý il lýmxent royal bouts enSulrd tfil t r# into, nistrwu excomnýntd, y (Àctsý xjxý 9ý_ 10i that ElizaWh cated and depoeed,, throw the.. whole blaMe of hi u«nex lapse

Te pSve thit truc, acboolà üM.4 t'a t91ý ng
twa thut &il ber ordînatices, whitýer civil, or eueletijaa. Popery upon the. Jesuits, "sted and directed as they. Of the Cburçbea of

Awuma in Que wat a" and
tica4 invidid, as the acts of au heretical pereon. wçFÇý by thýýpOW-ÇT8 or nonielà whose çuerees. 'tee," to dÎslorderly Que, COrjntbý wo.bave no ckar 'Mel

1t là loves 91«t'anill«yll "a coum to lie The equipment of the armada was tben in contempla- bave bffl thet!4 (us i ey are:,ùow,), toncentrat.ed upon regaids a ettuding, miniqtq ; fromwbit-h cir«n

*m «Mebea inyour white bosom, am filoin theute, tien, te c.oustrain England from. without; an insur. what thley conceived, the triue Intereste of Ireland. we learn :phtinly, that no, light: can, reaeanably
ousiderable forwafdne But candour obliges us to acknowled peeted to be affnded

Ag feoix à snowy fitrm of derthee, Ir" ,d wu&. in c as tGý 1 ftom. thm plaees wh
àgdtwt the Ébostly foe t» talb effiarts, tbus aided.aqd upporte-d, wàýufd h e fille

yot W4 weaken lier power within; while f«tiOBe and intngues a av B Apdatles bed o«ýy ouce, been.-. evein where il
boutfii»«Y the bold, of yolir chute eu before the power of tmth, and'the arné

j% le the armoury Or Hot were rife in England, through the agëney of Campion powerl Our been twice, the Church wu oo outhrely nevr in
It .. .m - t it brie4 and ParsOns. While the poriCical horizon was' thuo of righteouaneim4 had not the wretebed policy of Eng- infmey, u:to.be unable: to develope Ïte coi»

gffltant Use but kep,
darkenedý theue mon cotiductedtbgit mçaswes ainolag land fatally combined with the plans of ber eulemies. With: the

:ýwY bab 0" humble boarte the Irish prieste vith ouccee%,and :prodtu*d, what in tô ILmot the progress of the ý Iteld'rmatioü. An aiet fmu the mm oucceeding, the *pgmles in 41
swetà and IMOI& thom dak tmes was demedéqiWly authoritutive powsed in the twenty-eighth year of the reign of Henry allet. ages. Fra*, sucýb teMs #à 1 cor -XiL

)4a bath en«'« or beil bath tarte.
with the 18,w of God,--the PaW bult for the fSinaI ýV1I1- cliap. XI, entitied le An act fbr the English ordèr, leam.nothing pkdaly, f« it is. a» very pý»siWc

Only be gate cation and depoaition.of thequeçn. Ra- habit, and language," &c. was the first heavy blow any distinct amxmtqf Uw particuW *ffiý»
The bands bé pure d hatmd to Protes. which the inbut reformed church received , that act ordm,.and te -dogue wbat were tenq)orary,,u

Id these wespens, a" the eyes it and apparel should be extTùordi»ry, énS tbe,ý r pt t
Mod .: tutiom ne a hemy, now buret forth and âpread liké directed t'bat the Irish habî

W" ià ww, wad-fire throuigh the length and breadth of the land. aWished, and the peculiar form in whieh the Irish and 'the, mom learned men difftr in theïr exim
pes mille te depose y their hair should be discontinued.

Sere !m a frie*d slwll 69bt f« You- The real object, of these intri 1 ' .a It provided All that we know is, ùlat there were divcn

-lt* but OCm boA WS, ye« btArt Eli»beth, and theteby biýng the" reahw under the -that apirituul prômetions sheuld be Siven only office and of gift@4 Boeb gifts as wer couti
b r, me Nt vftyler aloue to pl&Y hie Part

dominiqp and within the grasp, ofthe p",- thus pre- tà such poisons as could speak the English languagè < the Cliurch ; and though claii"d ý by the ÇI
:t oh! the beart

Itu studia ibis higb art paring the way for the effectual subversion of the- Re- and noue other. And that every archkýishep, bishop, Rome, yet their exixeuce, u.flo"hing in il

_XM bé a sure hoeukeerri formation in theue countries. The Desmondé* were &c. at the tlme of the admission of any person te spi- cannot be fflye.d. Il BuZ nowr.oaith [Uabc

And yet d"M. in arma, the cry of battle was board in all the deep. ritual promotion, ý thould adminigter an oath te the - when Christ, and: Ris Apogka give us the te

1"r soul, be fitSng, recesses of Ireland, the clans wiere gathered under PetgOÙ' promoted, that ho would endeavour Il h1méelf may the. ýApoâtolica1 and V'ygrWChumb

their iréipeýtive chiefà, and a' war of exterihination te 1 and téâèh the Ftigliàh tongue tO RI!J bfefty Win came em lougg e

àMýbdug k« bSum full of bkWO96-- proclaimed in all ber borde;8P undpf bis rulê, cüÈle, offler, and govèréance; and kr- Therefore let au çffle to our wituesses. 1

Ebwm of Dever-bding gme'4 Hie holînees the pope wu nbta particle lm un, ther that lie abould keep, or'causei te be kept,'-qiithlLu ragy moto, tW: in thp, vaittable Epiatle. of 14. 9
Te make immortel dressintra,

Vise embram prineipled in the motives which ho hold forth for the the place, territory, or parish, where ho abould bave we baye no alltiaion ut ait te the »f
For worthy moule whov*ma-up tw-nmivu<rar Him Who is swe rule, beuefice, or éfion, a schod ta leara £tW&h," Govwnmnt,:Bo thet b)* rritiffl. areacouragement of rebellion. He tbus addressen hi available

d les't - 1NI q«M of viagins, and the virgia's sois.
Dock, ý4 self te the rebela, A. j). 16 75. le We exhort aff and for,,one àÏde or the other. Thgy 44vance

leu But if the nobie Udegroom, When ne come# singular of you, by the bowek of Me omapassion of Gý4. And «gain, in au act of uniforinit'y puied by:Queen they contradict nothing. St. Barnabas .vffl t

04 eh&ll find th# wandering beart &O= heuwe, that discerning the gmonable»«ý of ibis opportunity,. Elizabeth, the preamble rune tbue:--ý" And foramach known companion of. St. Fa« vos lara teaci

Lftving ber chaste abode y0u wiH each, according te hie power, Sid the piel.ty as in inost places of ibis realùi, there cannot be found a. prophet, and next a bidu>p, amm- ling to tt

14 To god swe Englioh ministers te serve in thé churches or place$ in 1. Cor. xii.: 2 9 ; being eafled ý&n Apostit in
ýX and valeur of this noble general (James Geraldine,

Amolagu the gay maten d the god of àin;t
the leader of the rebel army,) and fear net, a w0man, appoluted for common ptayer, and thst if semé good ter part, of bis life caly (Âcte, xiv. 4-14'

Te to)pe her pkuart and tO PlAIt mean -ndght Use the pr8yelS therefore, wie may feel assured thst bad besti
And ke" tbeýdevil's bolidsî; wh0ý being long sinee bound with a chain of anathema, 9 were provided, that they

rive To dmee in the munihine Of WM minus and growing more and more vile every day, bas de- &c. in juch language as they-might, be#t u»der#tandý the auy uew orderor iew pAth it would have. be

etbnuwing
lies; parted froin the Lord, and the Lord froin ber; and dm bonour of God obould be, thereby Inwh advanoed tioned, for se important a per»nagectmld nà

t ýzowe of sweet and sagaried
boule alipecry par many disaitters wiR deservedly come upob ber . and and for that, als% VIAT Wil« SAMB MAIr NOT 1311 M without amui fest mark and ob«rvation . go th

14 rhape as fairi TUXM 19ATIV£ 14»QUÀ«.4 we do therefore moet hum- ever St. Paul St. P", di,
'» of pe that you may do ibis with the greater alacrity, we

Uktt«4, but (mmeudng e3-es; graýt te aU and singular of you, who, being, contrite blybeseech yonr majesty,,that it may be enacted by inatter of Church Govermento Su Barnaba'&,j
Doubtk-ào tome other heut the âuthGrityýof the present parliament, thât in every be ouppooed,.iii the absenci, of a tittle çf evii

and confossing, shall follow the ied and-
gen join

Win get the etart def such church, where the coMmon minister liath mg the the coutrery, te bave donc tho;,same, bis m04
And, lâlipping in befom theinselves te bis army in maintaining aýd ending

se of the E aglish tongue,ý it. #hall bel lawful te say or t ion and ýpr*ptice bçing depÇnMot Qu- ýhe pro
Irill take possession of the Mer0d atm the catholic faith; or ehaU forward bis purpoêle by u

Of kwAm Sweeté sud boly >va council, arme, provisiont, or any other muua--A PLB- use. all their common and open prayer in the LATIN Pwù'e maimer and action. il.-fflst be reub

lay 04 W" Wkkh m Dot hemit WU 061,14 N.&Vt lx»uLQ»C» OP ALL Tx»m 8llçE4 &C." tongue." Which was accordingly enuied by the sta- toçý that it is a Cathoýit episik addressed to

("Am toomt»us ohape of noi»,) tute, 2ud of Elizabeth, cap. xiii. anno. 15,59-60.* tians, and therefore net touching, On the se
Effectuai wbinem whose etill voice Here wu encouragement te rebellion with a ven-

0 P. 704 lýèetw itsex more fftla than beau, geance 1 "A pkmary indukxmS of all dn," to &Il those Bad the great enemy0f truth been the, coutoctor Mlicular ýChumlitm whiah would be. unseti

&Morou languiâhmeuto4 luminou tmnoel% who should. assist in ibis atrodious treason by arma or and passer of these parliamentary and royal ensct- Catholie latter, but only ou tbose greatpraçti

% ta W", aire pet non with ey4l4 14 any other meau and while this bull appeals te the nienu, no surer method could have Wu devised te jects, whieh all. abould embraçýe au4 follow,
-in a writing on these gmud ut* ily, he be

Spirituel and êQUI-Plercicg g1mSov ce the progress of the Reformation poi et
Whose pure and mùwle iigiâtaing flies grous iguoranue and superstition of the people, the

,y e hem:cm fireà next alludea to anather motive, mmely, hatred te the country, whose prejudices, feelings, and beat int0reste takes leave of the whole body of, Christian&

And Melta it down in ilwee d*eLm. English, A. ». 1580: Il Whereas by our letters of for-, were thus alike insulted. The interfering with non- large and afecýiongtkî jwords, Il Famwelli, Ch
"0 à4 11ý '" 1 1.. 1
wy mer yeara, we exhorted you that for Me purpo8e of re- ""'tial cuiitovaf4 which long habit bàd ade a second, love and pouce l"

Teask tke window's leave to Pau tbàt "Y covering your Uberly, and maintaining it *gainât the nature, would of iWelf have unsheathed the avord et Leaving St. Barnabu.out of t.be
Delicinus death, soit exhalations
of'eOQ4 d0#rý and divint annihilation&; beretics, you would join with James Geraldine of happy, resistance in the bande of a balf-civilized and enthu- bound te do in out deoire aitoir dimt evid

siastic people. But te if this were net enough, every proceed next te Hermas, the guthor of that wel
A thousand nuk»wn rites memory, Who strove zealously to shake off ftom Y«,

> Of joye and rariw delighto; the yoke of the Eielùh-(the deserters from the holy. avenue of lîght and knowledge, under the withering writiug entitled, The 8hepherd of Hermas;

And Many a Myltic thing, Roman church,) and whereas, that you may more statute-book of England, was at once closed up:k writ., i. commonly moked among the Apos
'Which the divine embrscea their being deprived of instruction in their zwidve lan- thers, though sonie date h p u ti ab
Ifeh& A"vaýuà* à1f em will brice vigoreugly 

is red e on
,k. à*4 ainet vour ene-eniritt With th 

second him in bis efforts ag
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»d Mr :«Kpo" te the ineuftiom am in"Dtýea ks o i ýJýà t1mt eve vrord 'if b en sbe of
fore iw ., 1 nC ils of the ChWmlý,w]

dtffl ti e; theu Ar.ab&" To emgt the: gate would, accu dfti-tf ixs«,Gde W t

thing it in tû ourt twlpeak.]%htly, or in a tône Of jestiligt,« n unchangeable rebuke oi
bi" 1 WM' be Adly ùwtmmt un. héw ft" a

r oul'y if, top,
m niay devour;" and itboi ë»t'hor im ýtbe doightd% but tbe defender ind, seekiiig whoui he t in wom than wais not older tlau Pope<ry j as if, in ourav

pn or we are !lot enabied to loolfi FM c il li, il c IL 1 'ime"itentýy o e'sWle to:aýppib attzei*;çs4 te n cêu»týy At leas%
self te 'r of that agent of mina

seilt this Jýith:J* 14»guiqbing and almost déad the tripe evil whom we ov- apiritual wilderness of the Papal do tia
6, l'k%" enimted îü 6ut baptIM Io mil cé, and whom'it be and plâÛ 1h s and the bi

1R1ýîûAw" ; loi" the ý_où or MAÉ èhall Mani- oull y u e green Pasture
$hou should, be our -dàily r »d atruggle te overcome of primitive ihith and apostolie practice.

IM bh"f b 10w ieû& of-'ý.twâo,; he doubte, it Id PrItye
CONT9NTS 07 TIME OUTOIDE.

alil:mi*dllt tf it ulièn the Nor arewe by eny mfans sure that the qualRy of' lu catrying out the full spirit of OUT
1%w PWt...

et 4e ind"ndence," au "ut te be vaunted in ýthe worid, ritual, we ohali 8bew. ourselves animated 1
mw*ý Ye 1 ýc bu wmý,&W ouçvwtmto or pqw.

ý,Mwûe. *tîea«,, Mie and te cmdem as.- tu et, 4. cb4zftb seb., is one which in, eîntided to mulch of our regard or ad- per of genuine Reforffier,%--refonners of
The Ue(onm*bM fn Ireland. Gamotrubov Je lotl

P*,:tbat faith whieh *»:**Riideh dred ande « it T" le ita s9b.. miration. Publie opinion, ot rathet sectional opin- and indolence of

ye#i» whb m :ý and. otRaç4pM«ý; 4mbby-Sandyt. iO'c4 iN 00 tertain points,.,so frequently in enor, that a tante for the exercises of godlineas in py

whibb iitùb indqmwdencq of thst ls Men-perbaps merhorku#; at the:beRt, and: hurry, and anxiety, and selli

ge$ùrtmdm,"d (Jur lifÏ4 wM pettbeui, wili. -be te renu- In refé" to tbe parlwnqntuy intewigmS of letigt wben a clamour thould chance ýtô. be loud md., apeculating and co»tôuu age.

that the, week, Our reaillets will be:gkd te,"miye ibal inqmiunate,:fbr whari if emWed, would_ involve a

Ns fkirbi the Cou4pr4tive char,%cter of our:;mw% U»um of As- demiecmm of: prirwple an dut -of ibjustite, we we have bftn ý iindly favoured witb a c

te tbè iÉeý idiw,,,Sf 1.ýt. Auguitine,---this sembly has been establibed by tbe elélution of that, should pronounce the $1 iudependenft" whichcan re- Chtù, tian Remembrancer for October, .1-ot

Z :f;;ý,"tedý *W. , «Il-tried puifitteýtheditbonourtnd shun'the iulqilityttnough hav4 reached us in due couraei-in whic
îee n pears an excellent practical article upon t

:j" :Cbrim"wiu de*%wiý imd et biî bonds; und The maj«ftY is,@MaU; -but out of the' individu- urged by the nienac« of thousaids, as:an attribute of
Who %hall have ait awrit, fbur, we beikve»lxigW<bç coîmted on as character for, whieb we may cet ýbe proud but thank- rity of *ni,

"il" whom? Ri à. College in Toronto. Wle

P«ikutýwns WM 1ùt wake:the- BOPPOrten of Sir Atlan Macaab.. Pýrbape tao, in fui. Moral courage and sound independence are go trangter this document in full to our çol,
a@,%, of exultation; Dot Againgt tho» heathen who general questionN-Iwheve the ft-elingof nationality neuly alike in their nature and'their effects,:tbat we, mencing wit h our next »umber;ý--the mi

doqdftd it,-ttnir unbelief willi in*Ane zneasure, or of lot-al predilection in iwot interkmÀ witb,.ýa ge- may aitnoist pronounce thein synonymous tftins: they fi
age ibis week baving been in type

-a love of truth, and the 'p cal in question was recelvedL
the Print*plu 

Of Çonstitu- 
both have tWr origin in

dWaisb theïr SDÎlt,' but 0011hît ýtw; R#d on whRt nend BOPPort, kt hort, f ëriodli
ha" vigited tional, Government, put forth by His ExSlleuel the spiritof both is-to adhem te the holy claim of that:

geowmk-tj fût ali: the ins ults w il h wbkh *e 0,
fbr thatwe did 1-ejg*,e it Gov-emor ý General, pe shall be found right in affll trath through every bufféring of opposition, and in

'Tt ïvnllcWm We beg to refer ourteaders to an ar
Idaitaing. the am

bïob4h in the quactivity and sloth of à worldly lire, es of Meurs. Guillet and Desaulnien &-flance of the amont seora und the worst perseeu- colunin in reference to UPPEa CAIqAm,& Co
4blM* itû log.k lit good works and devot ing it t 0 in the Coiwervative lis tion of thé world. We gtieve, howeftr, te feel thet muoit alwà that th

ý *%e ý This election in creditnble to the correct feekeg:uf this in an excellence rarely exMbitëd in theee modern yAbe a subject of regret
h"üûýr iWdý satisfaction fur thui we study in so excellent an Institution silo'

dld wilckedty how It eaptl*ek,.tbe et ate of sifi wheftin the House, and net lenst to- that of the Conservative days of .a fM» refinement and absèrbing speculation ; occasionbein.terrupted; but providentia
Mr bamiffl and împenitent heâti caued us le, aluni- n'enibers of Lower Canada; for without the over- when selfloliness, bas usurped tou generally the gron"d like the present, human femight cannot al

1, 1 wbelming mqority of ý the suppoà«suf the Querd a (if principle, and a cold utiritarian philosophy 44
0% witbout, uù«ýîîness or $eV-relinmeh hrough againgt, nor human skill ut all times effect

Reptmntafive which Ûpper Canub hau furni@W, intruded into the sanctuary of religioni and clothed
y«M of viieness and vice; satisfaction ùor bavh* dis- tervail. Under the circumstances of th
bmùgmd il by actions unwortity of the rinýnewebore, It howli" we rùay emphatically aok, "wu 4he Qàeeu'e its holy realities with a fahe and fiiinsy Veil of 1 hurnail worthy and esteemed Principal uliquefitiena

government te he carried un ?"-Wie ceftaiuly hive art and dévite,
mpathy with thote, who have placed 0-0 in the< 11ýd, the ptoper spirit of Il independe'ncW' pervded t be course whieh prudence dictated, and a

no SY wettare of those eutrusted tohig:çharge

W idvoem lière* aüa the eh*-OSPions or decta- dile.mma, from. whioh ali the loyulty and enargy of nur publie ineil, !il days um long by gone, the church de iand. Private accounts have re-ache(
them tiied-ly eùen*tvdileh hàvè rint failed Upper Cmmda. ha& scarcely beett able te extricate as; in thâ Colony would net have been stripped of the more than çorrgborate the etatenie4t; CODtl

à apàtât lt and againit ounely«,* ",*titfAe- nor is it with na a 8object for congratulationi that:even patrimony inth whicb a pions, Inontrch had endowed
*âý proffl extract we have given, of the kind widpar

he &Padow of 1« indepesideped' abould be.gmaped et iti nor left in the -wilderness to the worl£o bleak
4 îý Rüe, Mr that, be'ing qualified in itueff to make t lion$ of Xý-.aad.mrs. Coèens during thJ

r own in whatis termed the boon of 8,eupousible Govern- charities; but the une courage and tighiteous ý inde-
edotit ît- bu berti reudered- powerless through ou calamity: for so glenerous a nd disinterest

udàéôiduèt te hirder us from bücozping ungodky and meDL lusteed of thie, we beartily lament the infaLu- pendence of the land would hav« rallied : round the cisç of, Christian duty in a ttial like the p
ha io &band n t was

ýita èùimqueue, shut out froil, the happiliels of ation vebieh bu pet this Colony ilhtç, the state and standard of truth, and have %it t t o MQre firnily than ever establish their

hmven and c(>utiemný,d by the sentence of God.-Le lemPI'r whieb sooner or luter, we feux, Will cause it to to desert the Cause of God, and te provoke,-what- clai 1 me to publié 1 confidence and estee»,

itb4 livwy"w (&rmm $ùr itflemtew Dwrokr.) mltemplate awre tW the shado«, and: te ",ut the sèôner or later we m«yý&lss 1 well appiebènd that it
reality of that ill-boding independence. We hope4 will: pmwke,-the blight of Hie ourse for the guilt

We haveý to congratulate our contemp(

TUE WORLD. nevertbekmsa, that ail msy work together for pod; of such a spoliation. abourg Star upon the new and improv
and there eau be no doubt that the general confidence Were the proper spiritof independence rifle in

bc: wWde: woi-W in nothing, bempse all, tha in il, the purity of motive which aniraates the good and out young land, we ehould see *owned upoù with a which his loyal and constitatioul paper 1
fippearecL We wish fur the principles of

*Ahe. nWM bave mi end. Th* beaveu whicb uovéris able Repreuentative of our Bovereigu, muet -greutly righteous indignation, rather ihan conied and cher-

'XOPY, i& 1*e A Wati-40 #duPtý accelerate and belp te ensure such a, consummation. ished with ail. the béliow semblance of affýction and the widest diffusion ; and te iu ver worth

ý«,Mn ri ann of SWàptm,-prepate«at.eve fouthe The Spefth from the Throne will aiso be fouad in conviction' the wicked attempt te z wrest. away Îts reli. tbç mont abundant patronage and aucceu.

ofthe traWler; remoyed iR t40 U10ru- 'this day's impression.-Of one atttibute of chazacter ghyas character from cur Utiiyersity, andt with- a pal. ed n et week oJUS. : !4 Wbat toanner of per»ons ought ye te be iu Ali hitt Fx,-eencywill always be beliered by all riglit- pable scorn of the indestructible claimé of Chrises IW In Kli i 9 la t the sugge

coglirtffltion and goduneu -" Wtb the apoule, ridinded, people te be posmeed,-aud thât in mincenty. one and universel Chtirch, te concede the highest and p1fted1efore the Church Society hy the 1

*i4 tbat the skies whicli we behold abolie na, and This, if we inay ne express onrsclves, in a much mre boliest departmente of edocation to, the unscriptural of Toronto, we find that we iDadvertently

mtit bene.ath our ", obell alike be dissolved 'ble poseenion, than accomplisbed statesmanship, deformities and witheting influence of schièm. words "in reference te the formation, ol
POM
and the moral (-ourNM which can carry out principles Muehi on the, other band, are they tobe congratu- thé .Widows ùmd Orphans of C!ergyn*n2"

modd« its repid appromb; à*t i» 00w alteRdY M the and measures conscientioùsly believed to be correct., lated whoi in defiance of a crazy exciteinent and a
dam'' Ali ùXât lielcSs Most au4tantial is but au W!" Though the honoured Repfesentative of our Sove- tennelest opposition, have clung te the trüth in eeek- 1W. Our Vravelliiig Agent wala, In the ic
k« phautoin which glatices. put and eludes reign. in this Colony, may be by no meaus deÈcient in ing to preserve the inteety of the Church, and the enning month ef Decemb,-r,-Ieaving th;
tb* b"d ou*tretched te grup il ; a R"tiq% shadow the qualification we have lest na"d, it wili not be efficiency of the University. T4ir names will be re- 1 oth ýprox.,-call upon Our Sübscribeys

9W& appeRmb fDr R mumeilt, and 1 h0u vanigheth &waY- deerned iuvidioue or di«mpe«--tful te say that, bit put membered and honoured, vthen il, will be a cbarity te, thit office, asfar aq Kin....eton fnclugine.
"Igh« lime sgilh SL Paul, "it reinaineth political. education, and administrative habits, may strive and forget the existence and the animosîty of we wh aU -be fully i-ndemiipW for th e expenst

týmý,wq um this world un Dot aboeint t , -use uot have been in every respect favourable tu the Just their opponents,--ar when their infatuated compli- red, by the fflmew 10 vur Agent ff, all arrd
wSssity *Iopç; upe it toberly wùhout wek- appreciation or- full acquirlement of ali tho» essieu- ance *Îth a sinful impulse will > only pointed to ne

1 advance of the:awwuW of the current VI

àm i to indulp In ite -pleasuru-, use it by the way, tiaHy Cotiservative views of governulent, which we one arnongst many melancholy memorials of the fait prtýctîèable.*ae8.
lffimkq tg «ntre our affbt.tiorïa in it lui.il suspecting deem essential te constitute, in every religions as well and perversity of human nature.--And happier fer do

fflgninations. ltinadeplombleem«toiql4ue as moral senne of the term, a thorough British etates- toe feel in the maintenance of t1de real and conscien-

tbm"we sufigeomâch to God wheu we abandon the man. The varied k*ow1edgeý the long experience, tiens 14 independence,"'--despite the obloquy it mây
world for bis, sak.e; because this in but to reul!mnce a the constant association, which muet ble combined to gain un,-than, if, by uuprinéipled truckling to, popu-

delUýî0t4 tu, abjure reul E R R A T A.calauilLiu diaguised inake up this bem: idMI of publie char«te&ý no man larity or a base pandering to Wf-interest, we abould
beneathasemWaiiceofgood. De WeIose &support, -cari be expected to have mastered who bas nat been be the idol of a thougand mobo, and balled and land-
IVmk yogi, when we di«ard a brokm geed'; which, distiplined in the whole âchool of aConouvi4ve edtk- ed as the very para$on of:e civil and religions liberty." To the EdiW of The Church.)

-IWfrffl austaining as, doth alwaYs Pierce th* band cation, and whose thoughts and habits of iraliter age Sir,-l was strack l"t week with the pe
graphy whieh a correspondent of yours see



sofa Ilchl[kroil 1 les that ýyou baile lever main- bonouir kiming, be M bm& 1%ir Lord Mayor el" c" be admis là to i

cieu, iW:-< elegant, yet simple &in " Y' sud '13nt
tbe ";Màgwýsffd mitrôwëf thé bMrdwg1wMýtiýi.wbo&W'hi4týe j8e%ýýip 'Wpreben un Of £"100()AW àï üri icapiW

iulwlýiQh. you-.. bave beenýwont la lay *Owbee" _Aim'h*;Î8 .," wuindttint 6", S hwy *Oidulotht Àztwu*tl Of the: azd»PMPIý, W69 T-heve»'Oflkiti3h PrOduce,69 P.8culigrly. you me:huàour. Mt- TÎte, the Lordi MY#1ý, a"
>994 YOU4 thM it4g vi'th, didà«kYý,V 

The "bug P.00
aý111üd. ed, wý; üwý un of à

from açi4bly wishiag, that you would f0rý Mà jeâ*ý was gmelogaly, pý té tiv, bim ber -baud t*ý kiw :, pf 4.1ta Ist 14 fium àbmt £a6,000ý0S" tg U**Aýds« Of an aniiablý.' M, dit vM Il
coemey hall bun Performed, the COrPàa» 4>A0,fflýý la. 184& there vrere coumumd PM Miyour native land, .and remain A1,440». OT'14 and Otéeft ýboth to fils; points ubil thli

tion, the miniâters, ambamd irbo hall be» pre- of:$«; 7.000ýWO:gslkm of premised Io be -a aelfit
te thelbaMlOdItg »olr4 'Where cwtg..:# çreat« "a* hisýbettavm:. fani4b. qu

sirir," 101* IL "Utlernani a scholar, and a-tmty i&gar., Ju the sairme Y"t' therewere "a May 1aýMerÇÀftà-
quifigent 

elàtertalùuffl-t«wsà 

gwm 
tu. ber Majetty.- 

of 1»14 
and 36e00ffl 

0ýgàUý*@ 
of British 

WÇ4»eu

or yet uncomproitjiaiug'-a a môst nom 44Y W. ý g to 4«ipz,,

p*sessing just And serious views of the responsibility Feu-1 P'iirleys Briow. Jolirmd thü* eloq»ùdy corminents ri,, hn; i pal;àe1iýveiA, iý Î11l'w woîd% - ery reé ing

-,h6 Suin fying and interesting occurrence ïa the reign 'the boy@ wh* *M' prë«M r, aïll ýiWe bairé In 0'* dblibt
49,bpt too beneveIient and weil bred tx) be moist gratl

hg*, ' Ut ber Majesty.-hableiiiýthon'ght,,word.-grdeed% audourfervv Metl.ý,pglis of Englatid bu,*enbm the WU se of atbe Muterwbmé minîsteryou are,-the
*110ie , " er and inerey 1 yon ha",iaugbt us to ëcene, jiuelà ad, Ulitil ate ewieus É sxtami. 4- Reld"M cSurred

Wiè ma 'CondnS te pftsa"e dh»et and guide itb7ln tbie memory of. Tnfw per,40011 now living. Hîâ.torybqs As the W£rjet fever je Pftloililik in towil al là

id itý "t,6u, zmà nted heaM the beloved partager htnded glèwn ta u* the dettilg of fillyltil vidts ta the citisens of' the last few dey@ aitde it4 thé Kîê9é
jýnodrmandof Toyti P«40,em intw the pri>vineeo4 R*nt«t1retjý .,on ThorMày the 28ih ult, Wng t4e, day, 1,qppoîn4di.the honte, it bas been cousidemil ifi-ght, in empli il eis Mý.,

tèîèlý and. your àoilly, a speedy and ai raict occurrence; but 4iurit1g A 400. te Provincial ed by Ilà Excellenny, the Go ananijnous reýbm" dx" dthqîÎýédW Ontlëmen

huai r, yow bu beeti scarcely au , il .i3W , Ice et a Monlvch d ilwee "mi verijor General, on behalf of R« Mâjêstyllhe Quaen. Exactly d"M' te elon tbe coâffl%,br is, %il». Btit faii
i&-e4 imigintir relleiving tb»,Imamfwe».,nf loyelty ai une o'clock Ilis Exleellency, attended hy i brilliant suite, jet f 'Ve

Believe us to be, , witb tbeir 4ubjee4
ff('* ýdkoh*«Oug thme courte ffl W lit in proved fatal; the other thrd gild ýttàck&

due, Rey. and Deu 8hý hic drove dowip from eovemment
ïd si:' Yoitit leirei, ~ hed ftimdë4 prime or peanant (nust ho »Umbond arnolig Ibo ehari" of înâgg, where a guard of bonoute.rroui thli $Aîti, ý4rnent0Mès mercifÜlly limiw, wÉext it it considéred, iliýt'

Lily 4.0und tà fuifil w1wa om"iuli offert. in aw ive biln, and ý.âàtd the LwUls-
üi (« ýttt!tlàsnce tn reci " ter wambeift býait,4err-tftàcked and, *lleire vkür

VRped by tbe Chumhwprdeus and Cmgmgati".] life thst ail are equÉ
7 £bc visit of teràl Jeity. and ber iiig4trîous clinsort tu the tive eg>uocil Chaenber, touk bis fflt. upue t4e chair of Stat&

Pý1 ý:epidemiQ.
City of London on 9,.,uday 1&îty to take the lexil in the grent ni, Éz.. havlpg comnianded the atci)411ce of the Mem-

.. 1 ... ... Thç late Que nly 14stAU90 nf 4ll
lie 

jNýl believe, tbe,.q
en b of 1 errtbly, that- be would dechire the te&-Éýho;4 1, le , rus any cause *hiçh bas neeurred àmque 'the pupilo bu tlcivic cemnmtlOf oeàiu--tbe new ROYal Exchsl Îe erA

enti* lhy hi@ ag"mbli g the 1 mot P rlismeutlî es soo4 as the durihg ili'ýftpeen ýyeawth IWiei î ýtkn lu
Me £ýppwgations of the Chwch qf !:g1=iý Cotiada, event of more thaln:oydinary importance, and is une that wili ri >te a

'e ti* '_ *ÙîPý in Ti, inity ChwTh, Corn and in Dixons 1 be eàoràW AS 10119: " MeIMY lgâtÈ4, by the. coi4n.tleu theju- Hause of AFiternbly ehould elect a Speaker, for whick purpou wbieh perW «àde hwwdrW ý0Y@ hawbeêü tttémdlibw l
satide who hall the 909(1 fortune tie view the imP4)qillg c0riege. they ,ai, r,:tirçd;. aftpr a lew miiiqtei xcellency rose, lhere fm Myself Wu&.: te- stil in the: au* 0
whieh even exreeded in brilliancy, as it ulidolibteldly did in and lltiv.'ýlig.béwed to the Colancil, Witbdiew. terrils, that the thanks of &U on duetck the 3£g«cc ai

te join in the The ree d4v thé Hause met in obediroce to Uig E cellen-
cý intereo, ber Nfsijesly's proftgigion inte, 0he11ýitY 1 1 x of the bmrdinj-house, (Mr.aud Mm Coleeng') fur

kind address found me m.ost happily engaged in célébration of Lord MayotOe Day in 1887. -" lin flower of eyls commande, for the puirpote of electing a Speaker, when Sir
49fies of au English Camcy. And 1 need bardly tell 

ceming and persénal attention te tilé iniv>ottidi. Êtel

youth 

and 

beautyo 

pride," 

ber 

Uwicity 

gtariunely 

accepted 

the 

Ali*lg 

N. 

bl«nxb 

Witt propowil, hy Mr. Itturirey Genemi Smith bave f 1t, ýfrOm the.fi

ýbqw gràtefal 17felt, towards the members of my late bornage of lier gratefal en hjetl whffl the bcrzld proclaitued se Speaker of %lie Hieuëe. The nomination was:eeeôudedby e mçmentt4> thê léwt, that:the

the 0" tout due tu the Sovereign. 'Now, à wife and mother, i Mr. &-ott, vneffib-vr for the County of the Lake of Two Menu- the patcrnM i.0of

ev9c for their affectionate reniembrance. and warin ac- 
hgýme"b ta

ledgmen4 of my amongst them
have indeed Milth qwUse for " tbankfulnw to, s"w by ber illusitriuu% hu-.ýbùna, who bas won thd attachment taînik. Colonel Prince then rose and Mpoged that Mr. Mi*in

and mpet of everY clams of ber #ubjct*,@. be eye glistens with ehteuld takel'Îbe ehair nt Speilier, wtliéh being seconded, the the publie newséaýerp. the Callége auc notice wi.

POP", ty God, for'hivinjg blést.yon with such a disein- delight whilc abc grâcel mpoikdt tu the heart-ntirritig auo" r tes.were taken es li-,Ilows:
VWrem sme; siou éùerated predeces- ci&tiffl called forth by bearing the beloved naines id t4t OFer6wAllanN.Maenab-

-whonk amanot wqgtýY to:-be ^UamBqL
4ý, W" trietis huiîbaiid and thoso interesting children who forin the YRAO,-Boulton, Brookli. Clialmem trAvile, Cumtnlnga4
rme . ieec 1 tionate to remind yeu, that iý pro-îet of. eentre of ber domestie happincon. %ly, DeBieury, Dickson, Duggan, DunllýV, Erma"iinger, FoA

the high pri4eges m-hich yoti bave. enjoyed, Lawraon, viii emfer a grSt ki4linos by giving ila vi" ,pu4li
Exçepting on the occasion of rà Coronation, the" la no OtÉer Gowan. G rieve, Hýde, Hall, Jessup, Johnmtil

k'fflpônaibility which rests upon you t example on record, we believe, since the reigi) of Queen Eliià- MacDonell,
-reporL" Pôthat is - lovely ýnd of gt>od "tO beth, wheu the 2overeign of Great Britain has condeRcended to ý,Mujt4.ap,) D4çCquueil, Meypti, Muffat4 blarney, Papineau,

ýbmçJý has, beea giveu, of hiin, will much alio -be aceept the hospitalitieê of the Lferd bla or and Corporation tif Pet ie, 4jadell, Scott, Seymour, Sherwood, (Brockville,) Sher-

'y the City of Lo,édnit. ýTýý0nîO,) smith, 'Smith, (mi3sisqu4)
by Aparallelbait been drawn between the City Visite of ber Stè**4 (BytnWxý) Ste*att, (.P.ýreecouj Webster, Williams."Mt to tke course of instructiene. pursuà.

ve t* which'you. refer sio kindly in your addie&èý 1 present Mejegity and ber aticestor, the " good Queen Bees."- -39

_0111Y tÇý, remark that it, wu adopted afwr mubl seri- 
Fos, Tm puauc&Tjen oil

The ecm"ti are coincident in t'ne re@pecý-ia each a Queen 41win, Baldwin, Berthelot, BertroM,
he e ùectjýii, afwr consultation 'With.&)uie.of *0 foet beàtdws it-4 nome upon ýtbe " tý mart of metropôlitarr ýrnin- floutillier, Cauchon, Chabot, Chauveau, Çh, iîtie, Desýaulniers, HE WORIS OF THE FATRER

MS« and sol>er-miýded members'of the Sn&N'ga merce. Tb viewed in another DeWitt, Druintnond, Franchere, Guillet, jobin, Lacoste, La-
Id with t)ie exp.;eý fontaine, Lantier, Laurin, LeMoine, Leslie, Mlocl)nneld,(G&'g- E .ARMWRITERS :Of TRE

w approval qf the Bishop. And Hght. The ý*,Pirgin Queen," great ite ail the applienSs of îlôv-
Inethod of teaching lias proveil benefLoial and. edi- i REFORMED £NGLU !

tO the flock which was entrusted to Sy.çgr .e., e i ëreignty-proud ot' ber rauk--gustere tu lier niatiiierâ--reigti- garry.) M«Donald, (Siormow,) Methdt, Nelson, Poviiell,

them firmly to the . . 1 t t ing over a llfàtiou Which. lied chen nô isacceseful rival, hall no Price, Prinea, Roblin, ROusseftuý smau, Smith, (Wtntwmtà,) IPIIE Fuit:

Churc4 when 1 tell theça, that beloved patiner te obtire the anxieties, as well as te participnte Taché, Tmmimteau, Tbornpom.-36. eRVEN THOVUND.

Ply endeavoured fully to carry ont the course et i he'n- in the hortours, of the royal st4e--ný> direct bitirto wçar. r j The Clerk baving declared th:e election to bave fallen on Sir LI, thek Bmks:'eiàtedfor 1843ý h4*eýbeèh:&
Aqqwhi ty, 1

eh dw ha8 PrmrtU4 for her cUdren, 'g the Crown. Her Majeaty Qnecu yietnria visito ber faithful ci Allan Micnfth, Sïï Allen was euroried to the Chair, and briefl Theyart Fulkels:Defencecf tWEWith Tm,
secompanied by & beloved Consort returned thanks for the bonour the Ammbly bad conl Cstteebien

mge us in the 
the Bibý, Writinge of Bit4p,,U

upon him. Piem of Thomas Becen, and the Dîsp
tgn W Jsmueh tu encoui proupeots of the parent of the Throue. Rùw delightful, how cheeiiiig in the e !à .ibia and

both àt home, and 'in Canada. But there is tnuchcb lu THZ GOVEIZIYOZ78 SPEICCH. Archbishop'Cranffiee rêlatire fo'thé âacment of
It in, under Providence, one of the grestp8t blesoings of ber

UM-'hman* to, be..deaided not to bc afm.«d of a '0' U p lleney the Governijr General, st three SuPper. Any Member*,«f thé;'Vatker ffl ëty, who
'»""g Majesty's reign that obis in enabled, in perfect peace with ail riday Bis Exce the subscription for 1843, ànd:wbawe>20ot received

gge t* p"neiples.ef the CAwých. And 1 know, by: forign Powers, and, what il fat, botter, in the enjoyaient of o'elt!çk P. Mý, pricecded in Stale tu the LegisliRtîve Council
co«W volumes, are requested. tu wr#ç ýtlR the O'ffim Tb

Wb* 

Chamber, and baving icommanded the ettendance of ibe Legis-

le experience, that it la. lquite possible to be consistent quiet and pro3perity at hume, ta %hrow aside the asual te- printeil tor Members for 1843, who bave vot pal
Our Church principles, and yet to live in lative Asgembly, proceeded to deliver the fWloiri Speech -;z ý perfect straints of royalty, suil mix with the people of France aild ag scriptioug, May, bé hâd'by ýthelfi, or by other applk

ty ýità those who separate themselves from England-to view ber, sea girt igland Cran ber océan boutidary, Honourable Gentlemen of the, Logidative Cbuncil, aeid P)uo to become, m b «n, f Otie Pi
Id think thàt the %hop's fatherly inter«t, in or ta iream amidst the beauties which it pre#enta un land in Genflemni of the Hou« of djwmbAy, :tlulings. Au membert W;ko. bave IN%"

q: othis early ministerial laboum bas plaSd over rich prOfusîOný Dot enly , 0 t f r
7wýqse 1-l'praise is in ail the Churçbe&". Xay with a et, of angoyance, but with 1 bave assembled you nt the eulient pariod t6t the comple- m y remain SI, the Office du celled for, are requ"ti

ý,» to the certainty of a cordial gmeting from ber loyal subjects. tion of the recent Geneml Electiog'wi>uld allow, and 1 bave for them.

)r hm Me life be long spared, toi blesa you with bis la- bigh imiti@l'acticin in meeting you in order tbat we may devote The first Booý for 1844 eqmplc.teg and
fLest assured that my interest in the àffairs of our4elves tu thé care .of the great intereste contruitteil to our It eontaius the Litu rÉiei4 eàmýr, and Ca-teeWism of

illage gnd country wili terrainate only with vay
r iiball Lever cease to supplicate the bless of The return of the King Louis Philippe to bis own domin- barge. ward VL A volume of Bilshpp, letimWe Serm»

ims bu not yet lemnédthe discw»icha of tbe Itrench j0c"Mla Theseunn of the yeu being unfavourable fwrý the protgeau. Q Ce ishop Cow yriowd, ýmý
ý4,Y God uponthe Churches in Cornwall and iYou- 

, ý&Wa Worko4.are iimwjy

on the policy of hi; viàitý but tbeir " ülation# offer little tion of thtm avocatieris in whieh mauy of yeu are exigaged, expected will bc ready for delivety in December.M ffir ..... .....
U ÀLcceýt, my. dear friends, my most gmteful re-

Pffi- - novelty and are becoming teffloun from frequent repetition. contoiningpriyére and Offier
ýiî1*ees and, b.est:thanks.for ail the kind yot; will hé enabled, 1 trust with leu iumnvenieiice, ta *Uérid

ObO14 The Mnisterial papers atill contend thai the visit ii an evént to the discharge of the which you huoe-40 fiSý âdvz*eéd-ýtà the:àé&et'y of 'tbe
l> wbich jou. ehowed towards myself and., my

9'Y', 4' Of grest national importance; while the organe of the oppoel- perform. will berauch eàr1ierýtha« that'of fërlner,ýffli
, Uring xxtyý reaidence almongat yoç4 and believe me

tim endesvour to 9eparate the King frpm the people by assert- 1 bave the happinése to annourice to you that the Birth of a 'ýbe first book.for 1845 is alte begm at tbeýpxw

tif bila Very faithffly youeo4 ing that the cordidity of His Majestyle reception was tint a Pjince bas gladderged the bearts of t .he subjects o .f our gracioulf tber volume of Letters from the Archives of Z14j

eà it iý# W WILWAN& demoustration of friend-thip towards France, "t a pergousi Queen throughout Ber vagit dominions in every quaTtèr of the othèr bt)ok.» for that 1 year. i .t . i exienta, imi be Tb

compliment to himself. It in however consideW by the more lobe, ana lier Majegfy',ji continued saféty and bealth demand Of ý Bi8hep Jewellý another 'volume of icqverdile, 1

WU of ë DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. 9
m0derâte partieil in Paris, thst the visir, will lead to favourable ont gratitude tb t bd Alinighty G i ver of alf GoiHi. Bishop Latimer, aftd,,perboipoi a amik Yoluvm:of:

ni e l', eply Puetry of the Reigo of Que« Folizabeth, .1 B-eýFk il
è 24th ult., the Lord Bishop of Nottreal results; and that, although the next Session of tbp Chambers Many subjects in which the welfare of the Prtivince is de

'W holy Order of Deacons,,Meurs. J. E. F. wili hé a sturSy one, the Govornment lm derived fresh invulved will bc entitleil to your eftrnest consideration. :Nime beparxte publication, indepec4eut of 'the books thal

y hg* 47,W611)n and'E. G. Sutton, Theological Studente. strength from the late events, and wd] be enabied to carry 1 call' be more ýnillorlanl lhà. the inpruvemen, of the ellucation ceeded or May follow.
r 8impson will take charge of St, Paul's Chapelty, many messures which they could ont otherwime bave pn)"ed. of the people, which is one of thé niost titgent dulies of the Uý' The t*o last volitimes for 18(48Fi iris., "ýBi

-q4ebt'r, during the absence of the Rev. W. W. Wait, now Thé marriage of the Due dAumale in the PrÎncesi Caroline state; and 1 anxiously boire that hi additini to sueh other cbistn," and m CirannSt,," i.ogetlàer viilà the *rat

Mr. Sutton will supply the place of the Rev. of Salerne will take place imrnediately, and *î1l be mqde the 1 amendinents of existing Laws on this moinentous question *8 1844 *'Liturgies of, Edword VI.," were p.&ÇteA-ou
-liati fat a genend sinneey for olifical 0 

ladai 'bu
Alleu, Minister of Chtistieville, whô is ut present Oeta p ffeiiders in France may bc Tequired in either section of the Prcivinee, your wisdoin to ho forwarded to.the Subscribers. in ùîý

at Kingston for the benefit of Mrs. Allen's healt'h. and Naples. mav he &Ne ta devine nome arrangement rrèpecting the Ultiver- lati to be chi peil this jëar-ilîey will bë thip

rolvylirooL MARIKETS, Nov. 4. sity ut' Kinle, College, that niay receive the fiauctiou 01 the spring, hy wwleh tiSe: the Society will bc nbler te

AoniEg.-Small MOLS Only are inaking, a t 241. fid. to 24%. Crown, and give getteral sali-faction in the Colony. Pi« of two vetimeeflor 1 ffl et lrat.

9d. for pots, and 25ý. 6d. for penris. The Muiiivipal Institutions of the Province, the provisions 3fit. Ca*uriorq. Supcrtnteiýdent ut:ýbe Chtireh 1
Arrivai of the »ritanniae 1 1

Co.Rri.-Tlie dutieq on Foreign produce et pteet-nt "ref no bave, iii Lawer Ctl proved-9 to s greut iîtent, i piWitory. Toronto, is emliowç.red ta roccive oub*cad 00

e the Pleuure Of snnonne'ng the B&fe uxrvd of the Whent ý0@.. Barley 4s., Rye, Oate 6s., 61. 6d, Bestis 6s. 6tl îiiigýt,ýry, wili, no doubt, euffle your iRtte04jon,ý na 9lýÉ1i as the Canada Wet
ze___ - ul, ý 1 -1 1 . - -»e à1'. end tlie'wèènl ut Lunatic Asý-luties. The j breember 1 1844.
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